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The following characters serve to distinguish the family: metathorax not fissured in the middle; vertex tuberculate; front wings
with two submarginal cells; the antennre inserted in a groove below
the clypeus; and the abdomen cylindrical.
Th e ovipositor is in
many specimens exerted, evidently at the will of the insect.
Out of four genera, Oryssus of Latreille, Ohalinus, Ophrynopus
and Mocsarya of Konow, two are represented in North America. ·
Face bi-carinate .......
.. .. . ... . .•. ...... .. . .......
Face not carinate ...................
. . . ..... ......

OPHRYNOPUS
1897, Ophrynopus Konow, Termeszetrajzi

. Ophryoopus
... .. . Oryssus

Konow.
Latreill e.

Konow.
Fiizetek, xx, p. 602.

Face with two longitudinal carinre, which are unit ed by a third
carina above; a short carina is also present beneath each eye; vertex tuberculate; abdomen cylindrical.
Ophryoopus

me:deao11s

Cresson.

1879, Oryssus ,nexicanus Cres .."2, Pror.. Ent. Soc. Phila., Acad. Nat. Sci., p. xi.
1897, Ophrynopus mexicanus Konow, 2, Termeszetrajzi Fiizetek, xx, p. 606.
9 .-Black.
Face rough, with two longitudinal carinre diverg ent at base an d
approaching above, where they are united by a third; above this is a semi-circle
of tubercles; cheeks prorniuent, silvery sericeo us; edge of clypeus reflexed; a
short carina below each eye; antennre black, inserted below th e clypeus; prothorax silvery ser iceous; mt>.sothorax with a smooth ridgt>. in the middle, and
several distinct carinre around each tegula; the sides of the first and second abdominal segments are also slightly carioate; wings fuscous, pale beneath the
stigma; legs dark ferruginous, alm ost black: tibire silvery sericeous on the out·
side edge; posterior ti hire with a doubl e row of short teeth on the outside edge;
abdomen dark, slightly ferruginous towards the base of each segment.
Length
15 mm.

Habitat.-Mexico.
Type in the collection of the American Entomological Society.
ORYSSUS

Latreille .

1796, Ory.•s11
11 Latreille, Pree. car. goner. Insect., p. 111, n. 10.

Face without carinre; vertex tubercnlate; abdomen cylindrical.
There are four North American species, founded chiefly on color
characters, though probably constant ones.
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Six apica l segments of abdomen red ...........
..•... . occideot .11lis Cresson •
Only three apical segments of abdomen red ..........
-te rmi1111lis Newman.
Abdomen entire ly black.
Thorax red .... . ... . . . .... . .... ... ................
thoraci~11s Ashmead.
Thorax black .......
. ... . ... . .........
. ... ..... .. .... .. .. -s ayi Westwood.

Oryssus

occicleotalis

Cresso n .

1879, Oryssus occidentalis Cresson, 2 'l:,, Proc. Ent. Soc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,
1879, p. x.
'l:, 2 .-Black, except the 6 posterior segments of the abdomen and variab le
whit e spots on the antennre, betw!'en the eyes, on th e kn ees and tibire, and at
the tip of the abdomen; face rough, vertex tuherculate ; cheeks prominent; wings
h_yaline, fuscou s or sub-fuscons beyond the stigma, exr .ept at th e apex; abdomen
black, six apica l segments red. L ength 8- 14 mm.

Habitat.-Colorado , Nevada.
Type s in the collection of th e American Entomological Society.
Oryssus

terminalis

Newman.

1838, Ory.m,s terminalis Newman, 2, Entom. Mag., v, p. 486.
1841, Oryssus hremnrrhoillalis T. W. Harris, Treat. Ins ec. Mass., p. 394.
Blar.k, except the three posterior segments of th e abdomen, and variable white
spots on the antennre, between the eyes, on the knees and tibire , and sometimes
at the tip of the abdomen; face rough. vertex tuberculate; cheeks prominent;
wings more decidedly fuscous beyond the stigma than in most specimens of 0.
occidentalis; ahdoruen black, except the three apical segments , which are red.
Length 9- 15 mm.

Habitat.-Canada,

Massachus etts, Pennsylvania, New York.
Oryssus

f,lu,r11cicus

Ashmead.

1898, Oryssus thoracicus Ashmead, Can. Ent., xxi, p. 178.
'l:,.-Similar to the other species, exce pt that the two first five and the apical
joints of the 1rntennre, the thorax and the legs are red ; the abdomen is bhtck.
Length 4.75 mm.

Habitat.-Santa Cruz Mountains, California.
I have not seen this species.
Oryssus

saayi Westwood.

1830, o, ·yssr,s Sltyi Westwood, 2, ~ool. Journ ., v, P, 440.
184 1, Oryssus ma:urus T. W. Harris , Treat. lnsec. Mass ., p. 3\J4.
1841, Oryssus ajfinis T. W . Harris, Treat. Insec. Mass., p. 394.
Black, except for white markings on antennre, legs , etc.; face rough; vertex
tuberculate; cheeks prominent ; wing s hyaline, more or less fuscous beyond the
stigma, except at apex; black. Length 10- 15 mm.

Habitat.-Canada, Massachusett s, Oregon ( Mt. Hood).
Var. affinis has red legs.
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In preparing this paper the writer has tried to collect, interpret
and arrange what facts he could concerning this very important
and much neglected family, both to satisfy his own interest, and to
aid other students in their work . The material on which his deci ·
sions are based is chiefly contained in the collection of the American
Entomological Society, where are all of Mr. Cresson's types, except
those of Aulacus abdominalui, which appear to be lost.
He wishes to express his thanks to Rev. V. A. Huard, who very
kindly secured l' Abbe Provancher's types from the Parliament
Museum in Quebec and loaned them to him. Also to Mr. Henry
L. Viereck who has given him valuable advice and suggestions. To
Dr. A. D. Hopkins for specimens of Aulacus abdominalis. To.Mr.
Wm. H. Ashmead for valuable criticism and suggestions. To Mr.
R. J. Weith and others. Mr. G. L. Sargent has drawn Figs. 7
and 8 of Plate XI for him.
The only important paper on the family hitherto published is
Herr August Schetterer's excellent monograph in the Ann. d. k. k.
Nath. Hofm . in Vienna, vol. iv, 1889, 3 parts and 6 plates. It is
very exhaustive, but Herr Schletterer has failed to comprehend the
true relations of the North American species, probably from lack of
material, and according it is of little value tu the student of the
North American fauna.
The family was first recognized by Latreille in 1802 as "Evaniales," and by West wood as "Evaniidre" in 1843. It is easily distinguished by the fact that the abdomen is attached by a petiole to
the dorsal aspect of the propodeum, and ne,er normally between
the coxre, and by the ·existence of a distinct costal cell in the fore
wings. Mr. Ashmead in his "Classification of the Ichneumonoidea"
has recognized three subfamilies, quite correctly we think. They
are readily separable by the following table: See Plate XI, Figs.
1, 2, 3, 4.

* This paper was commence<] in the Entomological Student, vol. ii, p. 28, but
the discontinuation of "The Student" prevented its completion.
The first part
is here republished and finished, thus enabling the author to make several necessary changes.
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Antennre

inserted far ahove the clypens, at ahont the middle of the face,
front wings without more than one recurrent n ervure.
1. Tibire normal.
Abdomen attached by a slender petiole to the superior
margin of the mesothoracic trnncature, distant from the scutellum.
Subfamily I, EVANIIN..E.
2. Tibire clavate, m u ch .swollen at apex . Ahdomen attached to the base
of the propodeum, app roximate to the scutellum.
Suh family II, GASTERUPTIONIN..E.
Antenn re inserted just above the clyp eus. Front wings usu all y with two
recurrent nervures ... ... ..... .. .... -Subfam ily III , AuLACIN..E.

Subfamily III, AuLACINJE.
1840 -42. Aulacidre Shuckard, family.
Newman's Entomologist, p. 121.
1887. Aulacinre Cresso n , subfamily . Synopsis Hymen. America, p. 36.

Medial thoracic lobe often gibbous and emarginate, always transverse striate.
Front wings with two recurrent nervures, of which
the _second is genera lly partially obsolete. Hind wings with a median cell, except in Pammegischia. Tibi re normal. Abdomen club
shaped. Ovipositor exerted and long .
A marked sex ual chara cter exists in the hind coxre, which are
norm al in th e males, but in the females are sculptured on the inner
surfa ce with a groove at the base of which is a well marked tooth,
and this in Pammegischia is great ly prolonged.
An available character for generic separat ion, first recognized by
Kieffer,* is to be found in the sculpture of the tarsal claws. The
species of the genera thus defined are also united by other characters, so that they are tmly natural groups.
The subfamily differs markedly in appearance and habit s from
the other two. Th e species, so far as known, are parasitic on the
larv re of Coleoptera. Pammegischia xiphydrire Ashm. has been
bred from Xiphydria provancheri. There are five genera, all
represented in America.
A.

Posterior
1.

2.

'* Ann.

wings with a distinct median cell.
Hind coxre of the femal es not
greatly prolonged within, but with a tooth on the inner margin.
Anterior margin of the prothorax more or less angled with a stron g
tooth at the angle. Tarsal claws with four teeth beneath.
Deraiodontus
nov. gen.
Anterior margin of th e prothorax round ed, wit .bout a tooth.
a. Tarsal claws with four teet h beu ea tb Pristaulacus
Kieffer.
b. Tarsal claws with three teeth beneath Oleisoprister
nov. gen.
c. Tarsal claws with one tooth be,iieath ........
. A.ulacus Jurine .

Soc . Ent. Fr., !xv ii , p. 813, 1899.
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P osterior win!(s without n ervures , except t h e costal an d a trace of the anal.
Hind coxre of the fema les great ly prol onge d within. Tarsal claws
with no t eet h . . .. . ............
Pa1nn1egischia
Provancher.

DEltillDONTUS

nov . !(en.

Head subquadrat e, antennre inserted ju st above the clypeus; pro thor ax with an acute tooth on the somewhat angled margin; rnesothorax with the medial lobe often gibbou s, always ru gose ; wings
often with more or less fuscous on the ba sal half, as well as below
the stigma ; th e ungula bear four well-defined teeth beneat h; abdo men clavate; ovipositor str ongly exerted .
Typ e (Au laciis) montamis Cresson.
Medial mesothoracic lobe stron g ly gibbous.
Win !(s h ya lin e, without violaceous re flec tion; abdomen black, except the ventral par t of the first segme nt , whi ch is sometimes dnll rnfon s
uiger Shuckard.
Wings of the 2 sh owi ng strong violac eons reflection; abdo men rufons, marked
with bla ck . ... ... ••.•• ••••• .. • ... •· .. , ..... -1nontan11s
Cresson.
Medial mesot hora cic lob e not gibbo ns.
Wings s howin g strong violaceons reflection; much fu sco us pr ese nt in the basal
portion ; legs black; petiole short .... .. . ... . fuscalat ,us nov. spec.
Win!( S withont violaceous reflection, or mo re than a trace of fuscons in the
basa l portion; le gs flavons; petiole long . .. . flavicr11r11s
nov, spec.

Deraiodoutus

uiger

Shnckard.

A ·ulacus nig er 2 Shuckard, Entomologist, p. 124.
Aulacus ater 2 Westwood, Ann. and Mal(az in e Niit. Hist., vii, p . 538.
Pristau lacus nig er As hm ead, Ent . News, x ii, p . 278.
9 !, .-Blac k ; sparing ly pub escent ; face finely pnnctnlate, pnhesceut; vertex
more spari nl(l y pnnctulate;
ante nn re black, 12 mm, long; m edi a l mesothoracic
lob e gibbo ns, emarg in ate, rnl( OSe; winl(S h ya line, wi th a very faint trace of fusco us ben ea th the stil(ma and in t h e m ed ian cell ; lel(S bl ack, t en ding to casta n e ons; abdo men ent ir ely black , or m ore u sua ll y with a d ee p red band ou the ventra l part of the first se!(mPnt; ovipositor 17 mm. Ion !(. L ength 14 mm .
1841.
1841.
1901.

H abitat. - Massachusetts.
DeraiodouC

,11s 1no11ta1111s Cresso n.

1879. A1ilac11smontanus Cresson, 2, Trans. Am. Ent . Soc., vii, p. 256.
1901. Pri.stau lacns montanus Ashmead, Ent . News, xii, p. 278.
Cj,l.-B lack; sparinl( ly pube sce nt; face a nd ve r tex smooth;
face pubescent;
a nt enn re black. 10 mm. lon g; m esothorax with t he m edial lob e l(ibbou s and
em ar !(inate, rll!(OSe.; w in gs hya lin e or slil(htl,v yellow, sho winl( strong violac eons
reflec t ion ; a quad rate fuscous spot beneath t h e stil( ma ; a trace of fuscous often in
the median cell an <l along th e tra u sverse medial n ervure; legs black; abdom en
ferruginous, poste ri o1· segme n ts aud petiol e black; ovipositor 13- 14 mm. 1011!(,
L enl(th 11- 14 mm .
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Differs only in having less fuscous and no viola-

Habitat.-Nevada,

Washington.
Types iu the collection of the American Entomological Society.
Deraiodontus

fusealatus

nov. spec.

? .- Black; face punctate, vertex polished, shi ny; ant ennre blaek, 7 mm. long ;
mesothorax not gibbous, very broadly, not deeply emarg ina te, rugose; wings
hyaline, with strong violaceous reflection; a fusc.ous spot extendin~ below the
stigma to the snbdiscoidal nervure; the costRl ceH fuscous, and a fuscous ·baud
from the basal half of the median cell to the apex of the second discoidal, where
it join s with a fuscous band running the entire length of the anal nervure; legs
and feet blRck; petiole short, black above; the abdomen entirely red; ovipositor
very short, 7.5 mm. Length 10 mm.

Habit at.-"T ashington, one specimen.
Type in the collection of the American Entomological Society.
Deraiodontus

llavierurus

no,·. spec.

? .-Black;

sparing ly pubescent; fa<'.e and vertex smooth, shiny; medial
mesothoracic lobe not gibbous, but ema rginat e; wings hyaline, without violaceons reflection , a quad rat e fuscous spot beneath tb e stigm a, and the apex of the
anterior wings fuscous; a trace of fnscous in the median cell and along the trans·
verse medial and secon d r ecurrent nervur es; legs flavous, hind coxre black, hind
femora castaneous; abdomen with a very long petiol e, ru fous, posterior segments
and petiole above black, 6 mm . lon g; ov ip ositor 11 mm. long. Length 11 mm.

Habitat.-Virginia, one specimen.
Type in the collection of the American Entomological Society.
PRISTAULA.CUS

Kieffer.

1899. P.ristaulacus Ki effer, Ann. Soc. Ent . Fr ., lxvii, p. 813.

The anterior margin of the prothorax rounded, without an acute
tooth; first transverse cuhitus interstitial with or close to the first
recurrent nervnre; tarsal claws with four teeth beneath, the fourth
one very small aud blunt. See Plate XI, Fig. 7.
Thorax decidedly gibbous (in pacificus but slightly).
Wing s showing a strong vio laceous refl ection ......
. oecide11t11 .lis Cresson.
Wings showing slight violac eous reflection; fu scous spot beneath stiirma pr esent ii:t both 'b and ? ; legs ye llow .... . .. ...... . . melleus
Cresson.
Wings showing no violaceons reflection; fuscous spot beneath stigma almost
ob lit erated in male ............
• ......
.. ......
. paeiliCUl!I Cresson.
Thorax not gibbous.
Wings violac eous, with a yellow hyaline band beneath the stigma.
fasciatm;i Say .

Pristaulacus
1879. Aulacus occidentttlis Cresson,

oecidentalis

Cresson .

? , Trans . Am . Ent. Soc., vii, p. 255.
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1886. Anla c11sabbottii SP.hl ette rer , Ann. d . k. k . Nat h . Hofm. Wien ., iv, p. 539.
1901. Pri staula cns occidentalis Ashm ea d, Ent. News, xi i, p. 278.
? .-Bl ack or fer ru g in uus ; face and vert ex bhwk, punntate; mandibles and
edge of labrum ferruginons; ante .nn re black, 10- 11.5 in m. lon g; sca pe ferruginous ben eat h ; medial mesothorac ic iobe stro nj?ly gibbous, emarj?inat e, transverse
ruj?ose; borly bu t spar in gly pub esce nt ; wings sta in ed yel lowi sh , anrl showinl? a
brilliant v iolaceous reflection; a fu scous spot beneath th e sti 1?ma and Rt th e a pex
of a nt eri or wing s; legs fe r rnj?ino us, ta rsi pa ler, coxre and trochant ers black;
petiole rl ist in ct, ferruginon s, with a ninrow black str ipe above and below; abdomen robu st, ferrug inou s, terminal segments dusky or bla ck . L ength of ab dom en
5-7 mm . Ovipositor 13- 15 mm. Body 11-Hi mm.
'li .- Diff ers fr om t he fema le on ly in being sligh t ly more pube sce nt , wings less
fu scous, but show in g t,he same brilliant violaceous reflectio n , t he abd omen rin ger!
with bla ck on seve r a 1 segments, t h e coxre, troc ha n ters , face and e ntir e. scape more
or less ferru ginou s.

Hab1'.tat.-C olorado, N evad a, Wa shington.
Types in collection Am erican Entomolo gical Society .
D escrib ed by Cresson from 15 females. Besides th ese th e author
has examin ed 11 fema les and 4 males from Vvashin gton . Th e male
is here described for th e first time. Th e violaceou s reflection is
chara cter istic, but the color var ies, thr ough all stag es from black to
fen uginous. Th e flagellum is always dark.
Pristaulacus

melleus

Cresso n.

1879. An lac•~• melleus Cre sson, ? , Tran s. Atn. Ent. Soc., vii , p. 255.
1879. Aulams consors Cr esson, 'li, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc.,' vii, p. 255.
H!Ol. Pristanlacus con.•ors Ashm ea d , Ent. News , x ii , p. 278.
1901. P.risfattlaws mellens Ashm ea d , Ent . New~ , xii , p. 278.
? .-Pa le fe rru gi nous, face rough, vertex smooth; mandibl es tipped with
black; a nt e nn re bla ck, 17 mm. long; scape fe rru ginou s; medial mesot ho rac ic
lobe g ibbous , hr oad ly ema rgina te, str ongl y rugo se; wings stainer! slig htly ye llow ish , a quarlrate fu sco n s spot beneath t he st igma, extending to t he snb di scoidal
nervur e. .A.fu sco us spot at a pex o f anter ior wings, a nd the ba sa l ha! f of th e median ce ll fus cous; win gs show in g sli ght viola ceo us r eflect ion ; legs ferr uginon s,
troc han ters r in ged above with black; ab d omen ferr ngi nous, with an unusually
long pet iole, leng th abdo men 8-9 mm. ; ovipos itor 21 mm . L ength 16 mm .
'li . - Black; ve rt ex smooth; face rou gh ened ; an te nn re bla ck , 10- 12 mm. long :
scape ferrugino u s beneat h ; medi a l me sothor ac ic lobe gibbo ns, ema,rg in ate, rngose; wing s sta in ed ye ll ow ish , show in g hut slight vio laceous refl ec tion; legs forrn gin ous, trocba nters ring ed above with black ; a bdomen ferr ugin ous, band ed
with bla ck_. Length 13- 15 mm.

H abitat. - Nevada.
Cresson described th e species from 2 females and 4 males, the
indicat ions are that it vari es as much in color as does occi.dentali,S, to
which it is very closely relat ed.
Types in the collection of th e Am erican Ent omological Society.
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1879 . Aulac1ts pacificus Cresson, 2, T rans. Am. Ent. Soc., vii, p. 256
1901. Pris taulacus pacificus Ashmead, Ent. News, xii, p. 278.
2 .-Black; vert ex smooth, face rough en ed ; antennre black, 12 mm . long ;
medial me sothoradc lobe but slight ly gibbo us, scarcely ernarginate, a nd the
transv e rse strire al most ob lit erat ed; wing s without violaceous reflectio n; a fu scous spot beneath the st igma C1xten d in g to th e margina l nervu 1·e; th e median
cell hyalin e, bnt a sli gh t fu scous spot a long t he transverse me di a l nervure; legs
ferruginous, hind legs darker; abd omen ferruginou s, short an d robust; ovipositor
15 -18 mm. long. L engt h 12- 14 mm.
1, .-Di ffers on ly in ha ving the fuscous spots on the wing s almost obliterated,
a nd t h e a bd omen band ed with black. Length 12 - 13 mm .

Habitat.-Vancouver, Wa shin gto n.
Thi s species also vari es from black to ferrug inous. Th e mal e is
her e described from two specimens from "\Vash ington.
Typ es in t he collection of the Amer ican Entomological Society.
Prist11ulae11s

Case>iatus

Say.

A11lacus fasciatus Say, Contr . Maclurian Lye . to Arts and Sci. Phi la ., vol.
i, p. 67.
1901. Prista1tlacus fasciatu.~ Ashmead, Ent. News, xii, p. 278.
2 .-E ntir ely black; ev erywhere covered with black pub esce nce; ver t ex
smooth; antennre black; media l mesotboracic lob e not gibbo us, sli .{!htly emarginate, transv erse rugos e; wings enti rely violaceous, except for a yellow hyalin e
baud exte nil in g beneath the st igma ; legs ent ir ely pic eous; abdome n short , robnst ,
almost wit hout pet iole; ,ovipositor 6.5 mm. long, Length 14 mm .
1829.

Habitat.-New J ersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio.
The author has seen but one specimen of thi s str ikin gly beautifu l
species, collected by Mr . Henry W. "\Venzel at D a Costa, New J ersey, July 19.
OLEISOPRISTER

nov. gen.

The anterior mar gin of the prothorax rounde d, without an acute
tooth; medial mesothoracic lobe not gibbous ; wings hya line or
stained slightly yellowish fuscous; first tran sverse cubitus interstitial
with or close to the first recurrent nervure; hind coxre normal; tar·
sal claws with three teeth beneath, the third very small and often
scarcely perceptibl e with a ha nd glass. See Plat e XI, F ig. 8.
Typ e (Aulac ,us) firmus.
Kieffer sepa rated his P ristaul acus from A u lacus by its ha ving
thr ee or more teet h on the ta rsal claws, whereas Aulacus has but one.
But at least of our American species, tho se having three teeth form
a group as equally distin ct from tho se having four , as do those
hav ing but one. Therefore, the logical conclusion is to establish a
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new genus for those having three teeth, and let ·Pristaulacus remain
for th ose havin g four, as Kieffer's illustratio n* shows. See Plate
XI, Fig s. 7, 8 and 9.
Mesothorax deeply emarginate.
Legs black - ..... . ..........
Orm us Cr esso n .
Mesothorax very slight ly emar1dnate.
Length 13.5 mm. Legs black . Appare n t ly hu t 2 teeth on tarsal claws.
subHrmus
Viereck, nov. spec.
Leni:th 16 mm. L egs fulv ous, femora red ..... . reNutorivorus
Westwood.
Length 14.5 mm. Feet rufous, femom fu sco us .. .. . . .. . abbottii
Westwood.
L ength 10 mm. Feet ye llow, femora fusc ous . . .... . stig1nat ,erul!i Cresson .

Oleisoprister

firntus

Cresson.

1879. Aulacus firmus Cr esson , 9, Tran s. Am. Eut. Soc., vii, p. 256.
1901. Pristaulacus firm11s Ashm ead, Ent. News, xii, p . 278.
9 .- Black; covered with fine white pubescence; vertex smooth, face pun ctulat e; a ntennre black; ruedial thorac ic lobe not gibbous, ema ri:in ate; wings hyalin e, a fnscous spot beneath the st ig-ma and on th e transverse medial nervure and
at the apex of the front win~, which are without violaceous reflection; legs
black , tibi re ca sta neous; abdomen fer mgin ous, with black marking s above, 6.5
mm. lon g; ov ipositor 17 mm . long. Length 14 mm .

Habitat.-Colorado, one specimen.
Type in the collection of the American Entomological Society.
See Plate XI, Fig. 8.
Oleisoprlster
'· 9 .- Mandibl es roughened

subfirmus

Vie.reek, n ov. spec.

at base , teeth aud edges smooth; the rest of t he
bead moderately rugosi,, ten cHng to transvers ely st r iate on th e fro nt , smoot hest
arou nd the ocelli and over to th e eyes; scape and antennre mini1t ely roughened;
prothorax roui:he n ed, with the exce ption of th e dorso-posterior po1·tion; the dor·
sa l portion s of t h e othe r thoracic sei:me n ts coarse ly striate; posterior coxre ru·
gose-p un ctate; ahdomen smooth, as in the other spec ies; ov ip osito r as lon g as the
body ; h ead and t horax covere .d wit h sil very pubescence; the t horax more
sparce ly than the head , legs cove red with ve ry short brownish pubescence;
wings suh -hyaline, nerv ur es piceous , a brown stain the width of the stigma extending fr om th e st igm a to the cub it a l nervur.i, a fai nt trace of brown sta in on
each side of t he transverse medial n ervure and at the apex ; eyes, head, thorax,
spot at base of the first dorsa l abdomina l segment, a trace at t he apex, i:rea ter
part of thi- thiril and the rest of th e abdomina l segments bla ck, th e remainini:
space on the abdomen trans lu ce nt red ; posterior legs black; the anterior pairs
almost black. Length 13.5 mm.

"Apparently near to 0. firmus Cresson, from which it differs, however, in the faintly impressed dorsum, the closer arrangement of th e
ocelli, the uniform ly different sculptur e-and smaller size.
"One fema le, Riverton, N. J ., Jun e 17, 1900; collected by Mr.
Chas. W. ,Johnson," Henry L. Viereck.
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Typ e in Mr. Vi ereck' s collection.
Th e author is indebt ed to Mr. Vi ereck for contributing th e description of thi s new and interest ing species. The third tooth on
the tar sal claws is so small as to be perceptible only with th e utm ost
difficult y, but is neverthe less present.
Oleisoprister

res11torivor11s

Westwood .

Aullicus resu torivorus Wes t wo od , '?, Tr an s. Ent . Soc. L ondon ., n . ser., vol.
i, p . 2'24.
'?.-Bl ack; gr iseo us pub esce n t; face very rougb, vertex sm oot h, ant ennre
bht~k ; mesothorax n ot gib bous, ema r ginate ; wings b ya lin e, a quad rat e fu scous
spot be n eat h th e stig111a; a v ery sma ll fu scou s spot at t h e t.ip of the fr ont wings
legs castaneo us, femo ra rufou s; abdo m en black, anterior ventra l a nd latera l surfa ce mark ed with ruf ous ; ovi posit or 16 mm . long. L ength of who le 16 mm.

1851.

Habitat.- Cauada, New J ersey.
Oleisoprister

abbottii

Westwood.

1843. Aulacu s abbottii Westwood, '? , Tr .E nt. Soc. L ou d. , iii , p. 266.
1901. Pristanlaws abbottii Ashm ea it, Ent . News, xi i, p. 278.
"Nige r , abdomine vers us basin rufo; peitibu s rufi s, alis str iga parva versus
basin macu laque poue stig mata ·fu scis '?.
"Ca put te nui ssim e punctatum , pub esce nti a gr isea parnm initutnm ; palpi et
antennre ni g ri ; mesot h orax transverse striatn s, st ri is anticis magis itistantibns;
abdomen ni grum, se.gment i 1 mi ap ice et 2 do (apice excepto) rufis ; te reba rufa,
vaginis nigris ap ice piceis ; pedes rufi , cox is ni gr is, trocb anter ihn s posticis fuscis, a lis pa llid e ffavid o hyalini s, stri ira t enu i ver sus bas in apiceque a reo la;. 1 mre
snhmarginalis fusco, st igm at e ni g r o."
"Lonir. corp. !in. 7, oviituct . !in . 8, expa n s. a lar. !in. 11."

Th e author here qu otes the original description, because th e single specimen that he ha s seen is in too poor condition to describe.
It is slightly small er than W est wood's, and comes from Canada.
Th ere are but three teeth on the tarsa l claws, so that its position in
this group, which th e author had suspected before seeing a specimen,
is confirmed .
H abitat.- Georgia, Canada.
Typ e in Briti sh Museum.
Ol e isoprister

st.igmaterus

Cresson .

1864. Auh icns stig,nater v.s Cresso n , '?, P roc. Ent . Soc. P hil a., iii, p . 134.
1901. Pris taulacus stigm<1ter11
s Ashmead , E nt . News, x ii, p. 278 .
'?.-Black;
g ri seo us pubescent; vertex smooth, a d eep groove exte ndin g from
the miitdle oce llu s to the au t ennre, which a re bla ck anit 6.5 mm . long; meso·
thornx no t iribbous , ema rg in e, trnnsversi, st ri ate; wings hya lin e, a subt ria n gular
fu sco us spo t ben eat h the stigma. a nd a fu scous banit a long the margin at the
apex; le.gs flavou s, coxre a nd troch anters black, posterior femor a castaaeous; ab ·
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domen ferruginous, petiole and poste.rior se.gments black; petiole. distinct;
men 5 mm Jong; ovipositor 11.5 mm. Jong. Lt>ngth 9.5 mm.

abdo-

Habitat.-New Jersey.
Type in the collection of the American Entomological Society.
AULA<JUS

Jurin e.

1807. Attlacus Jurine, Nouv. Meth. Hym. et. Dipt., p. 89, Taf. 7.
1873. Attla .costeth11sPhilippi, Ent. Zeitg. Stettin, J ahrg., 34, p. 302.

Anterior margin of the prothorax rounded, without an acute
tooth ; medial mesothoracic lobe gibbous, with strong ly carinate
sides; wings hya line or sta ined slightly yellowish fuscous, without a
fuscous spot beneath the stigma . First transverse cubitu s inter stitial with or close to the first recurrent nerv ure; hind coxre normal, tar sal claws with one tooth beneath. See Plate XI, Fig. 9.
Posterior coxre of the 2 with a medium sized tooth near the apex of the low er
margin. Length 9 -12 mm ..................
. rufltarsis
Cresson.
Posterior coxre of the 2 with a very sma ll tooth. L ength 8 rum .
mi '11or Cresson.

Aulacus

rufltnrsis

Cresson.

Attlacas rttfitarsis Cresson, 2, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phi la., iii, p. 134.
Attlacus edit1tS Cresson, 2, Proc. Ent . Soc. Acad . Nat. Sci. Phi l., 1880, p. v.
A11lacus abdominalis Cresson, 2, Proc. Ent. Soc. .A.earl.Nat. Sci. Phil., p. v.
Attlacus bilobc.tu,s Prov., t, Faun. Ent. du , Can, p. 247.
Pri stattlac1tS rufi tarsis Ashmead, Ent. Ne ws, xii, p. 278.
Pristaulacus editus Ashm ead, Ent . News, xii, p. 278.
Prista ·ulacus bilobatus Ashmead, Ent. News, xii, p. 278.
't,.-Black; vertex sparingly, face closely punctulate . Antennre black, 6-

1864.
1880.
1880.
1883.
1901.
1901.
1901.

2

10 mm. long; medial mesothoracic lobe gibb ous, broadly not d eeply emar1;inate,
transverse str iat e, latera l angles eJLrinate; wings hyaline or smine<l slightly ye llowish; legs rufous , often darker, espec iall y t ibi re, coxre and trochanters bla ek;
tarsi often flavous; abdomen ferruginonR, with more or Ji,ss black; ovipositor
10-12 mm lon g. Length 9 12 mm.

Habitat.-Vancouver,
Washington, Nevada, Canada, Virginia.
Th e auth or has not been able to discover any rea son for keeping
rufitarsis, editns, abdomina li.s and bilobatus separate , so he has followed Dr. Schletterer's exa mple and grouped them together as riifitarsi.s. A fair series of specimens seems to indi cate their unity .
Types in the collection of the American Ent omological Society.
Aulacus

mi11or

Cresson.

1880. A 1tlacus minor Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Acarl. Nat. Sci. Phil., v.
1901. Pri staulac1tS minor Ashmead, Ent . News, xii, p . 278.
2 .-Black; vertex Jess punctured than face; antenn re blac k, length 6 mm.;
wings hy a lin e; medial mesothoracic lohe gibbous, broadly uot deeply eruarginate,
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side angles carinate; legs ferrai:iinous , tibire castaneous:
black at tip; ovipositor 8 mm. long. Length 8- 8.5 mm.
'b.-Differs only in the ab dom en being mostly dark.

abdomen ferrui:iinons,

Habitat. -Nevada.
Types _in the collect ion of the American Entomological Society.
PA.ltll'tlEGISCHIA
1883.
1889.

Provancher.

Pammegischia Prov., Fu. Ent. dn. Can. Hym., ii , p. 751.
Aul<icusSchl etterer, Ann. d. k. k. Nath . Hofm. Wien., iv, p. 489.

Head subtriangular, very broad behind the eyes; first cubita l cell
receiving the first recurrent nervure near the middle; nervures of
the posterior wings obliterated, except the costal and a trace of the
anal; posterior coxre of the female great ly prolonged interually;
tarsal claws with no teeth beneath. See Plate XI, Fig. 10.
This genus was founded on an int erest ing unique female collected
by l' Abbe Burque in Quebec.
Black;

legs black;

Black;

legs yellow;

first segment of abdomen red; length 7.5 mm.

xiphydrire
sibdomen partly ferrnginous;

pallipes
Ferruginous.

Legs dusky brown to honey-yellow.

Ashmead.

length 5 mm.
Cresson.

Length 4 mm.

lovei Ashmead.
Yellow, including lei:is and abdomen.
Length 6.5 mm., wini:is with the margina l and first transverse nervures intersectini:i in or close to the stigma .... ... .......
-ouelleUi
nov. spec.
Length 10 mm., wini:is with the marginal nervure receiving the first transverse cu hitus distant from stigma ... ... ..... . bu!'quei
Provancher.
Pa1n1negiscbia

xiphydrire

Ashmead.

1901. Pammegischia xiphydrire Ashmead, '?,Ent.News,
vol. xii, p. 278.
'? .-·'Length
7.5 mm.; ovipositor about two-thirds length of the abdomen.
Black, with the first Se1?ment of the abdomen red, the second joint of the front
and mii!dle trochanters and the bases of their tibire testaceous, the remainder of
the Iei:is black (all, however, are broken off about the middle of the tihire, so that
I am not quite certain that the tips of the tibire and the tarsi are black). The
hesid is quadrate, sibove smooth and highly polished, with only a few scattered
punctures; in front, below the front ocelln s to the insertion of the antennre, it is
transverse ly rngulose ; whi le ben eath the antennre, except the lower inner ang les
of the malar spa<"e, which sire smooth and polished, it is closely , irrei:iularly pun ctate. The mandibles are black, with a rufo-piceous tinge basally. l'alpi fuscous.
The thorax is rugosely punctate, the mesonotum with numerous transverse
ridges sincl complete parap sidal funows.
Winl?S hyaline, or at most only faintly
tinged, the stigma and veins beini: black or brown-black, the first recurrent nervure being received by the second cnbital cell on ly a little beyond the middle,
while the third cubital cell is more or less divided into two by a spurious slump
of a vein, which ~riginates from the cubitus a little before the apex of the second
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recurrent nervur e. All the coxoo are black and rugnlos e, t he hiud pair being
elongated and produced hen ea th into a triangu Jar proc ess that extends far beyo nd
the insertion of the trorhanters.
Th e abdomen is highly polishe d, irnpun c.t.ate,
except at its extreme hase , and shaped as in Aulaws or Pris laulacus, on l;v that it
is not so <listi nctl y petio late, the first segment occupy in g full;v half its who le
surface."

Habitat.-Sarana c In n, New York.
Ho.~t.-Hym ., Xiphydria provancheri Cresson, living
twigs (Dr. E. P. F elt).
Type.- Cat. No. 5782, U.S. Nat . Mus.
Th e auth or has not seen this species.
Pammegisflhia

pallip.-s

111

bir ch

Cresso n .

1879. Aulacns pallipes Cres., 't,, Proc. Ent . Sec. Aca d . Nat. Sci. Phil., 1879, p. xvii.
1901. Pammegischia weedi, As hmead, b, Can. Ent ., xxx iii , p. 301.
b .-··Small, black; head subg lohose, broRd beh ind the the eyes, face beneath
antennoo, spot beneittb eyes. mandi bles, except tips, antennre and legs, exce pt
coxre, ye llow; antennre near ly as long as the body , dusky at base above; me sotborax ve ry feeb ly rugose , rounded in fr ont, n ot emarg in ate: sid es of pleura
stained with dull yellowish; wings byaline, n e rvures and stigma ochmceo us;
abdomen robu st, abo ut as loug as head and thorax, slende r at base, first aud second segme n ts, except base and the venter, ferruginous ." Lengt h 5 mm.

Habit at.- .Massachusetts.
Typ e in t he collection of the Amer ican Entomological Society, a
single male, is in such a bad state of preservat ion, that the author
has been obliged to quote Mr. Cresson's description in stead of redescribin g it.
Pamrnegischia
Pammegischia lovei Ashmead,

lovei

Ashmead.

2,

Can. Ent., xxxiii, p. aOl.
Cj).-· "Length 4 mm. Fe rrng in ous; eyes, rnesonotnm, ba se of metathorax, bind
coxre toward apex, the flagellum and the ovipositor, which is a little long e,r tban
the abdomen, brown or brow n- black; all femora and the hind tihire, excep t at
base, dusky, rest of leg~ honey-yellow.
Wings hyalin e, the suh costa l vein brown,
the st igma and the rest of t he veins pal e ferruginous."
1901.

Hab ·itat. - Palisades, New Jer sey, collected in May by E. E. Love.
Typ e.- Cat. 5857, U.S. Nat. Museum.
The aut hor has not seen th is species, but he suspects that it may
be t he 2 of Pa.mmegischia (Aulacus) pallip es Cresson.
Pammegischia

ouellef.ii

nov. spec.

't, .-Ye ll ow, glabrou s; h ead globu lar, smooth, mandibl es t ipped wit h black:
antennoo y ellow, 6 mm. long; me.d ia l mesothoracic lobe not gibbous nor e rn:ug inat e, slig htl y rugo se; wi ngs byaline, with v iolaceous reflection; marg inal nervnr e rec eiving the first transverse <'Ubitus within or close to the stigma, thil'd dis TRANS.
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coida l cell very long and narrow; first cubital cell i'ece iving first recurrent nervure at or near the middle; hind wings without distinct venation; legs yellow,
tarsal claws with no teeth beneath; propodeum dark, partially black; abdomen
reddish yellow, 6.5 mm. long.

Habitat.-Canada.
I take pleasure in dedicating this species to Mr. C. J. Ouellet, of
Montreal, who collected the type (one male) at Joliette, P. Q.,
Canada, July 11, 1901. It is now in the author's collection. See
Plate XI, Fig. 5.
PaIDIDegischia

burquei

Provancher.

1883. Pammegischia burquei Provancher,
'i', Fn. Ent. du. Can. Hym., ii, p. 752.
1889. Aulacus burquei Schletterer, 'i', Ann. d. k. k. Nath. Hofm . Wien., iv, p. 540.
'i' .-Entirely ochraceous; head glabrous, occiput polished; mesothorax scarcely
gibbous, not emarginate, transverse striate ; wings hyaline, uervures brownish
yellow; marginal nervure receiving the first recurrent nervnre distant from the
stigma; petiole scarcely distinct; abdomen short; antennre 7 mm . long. Length
10 mm.

Habitat.-Canada, one female collected in St. Hyacin'th, Quebec,
by l' Abbe Burque.
Type in Parliament Museum, Quebec. See Plate XI, Fig. 6.
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of Evania appendigaster.
of Hyptia.
of Gasteruption.
of Aulacus rufitarsis.
of Pammegischia ouelletii.
of Pammegischia burquei.
claw of P,·istaulacus occidentalis.
claw of Oleisoprister firmus.
claw of Anlacus rufitarsis.
claw of Pammegischia burqnei.
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